PRESENTS

PROVINCIAL FRENCH COUNTRYSIDE

September 28-October 12, 2018

15 days for $6,196* total price from San Francisco
($5,495* air & land inclusive plus $701* airline taxes and fees)

Experience the beauty, allure, and hospitality of provincial France, at an easy pace and in a unique style. Anchored by stays in vibrant Toulouse and enchanting Paris, the journey features diverse Languedoc, the remote Dordogne, the lovely Loire Valley, and historic Normandy as we stay in charming rural inns and small country hotels.

ITINERARY IN BRIEF

Days 1-3: September 28-30, 2018
Depart U.S./Toulouse

Days 4-6: October 1-3, 2018
Sarlat-en-Périgord (Dordogne)

Days 7-9: October 4-6, 2018
Saumur (Loire Valley)

Days 10-12: October 7-9, 2018
Crépon (Normandy)

Days 13-14: October 10-11, 2018
Paris

Day 15: October 12, 2018
Depart Paris for U.S.

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS

Ø Arrive in Toulouse and enjoy free time until the evening welcome dinner. The following day, enjoy a guided tour of medieval Carcassonne, with the longest city walls in Europe.

Ø Travel to the historic market town of Albi in the Midi-Pyrénées, hometown of Belle Époque artist Henri Toulouse-Lautrec. Continue to Sarlat-la-Canéda, a well-preserved medieval gem. Tour the Caves at Lascaux II, the reproductions of the original pre-historic cave paintings nearby. Visit Rocamadour, a revered pilgrimage site and medieval village whose three tiers cling to a sheer limestone cliff.

Ø Depart for the Loire Valley, stopping in the small market town of Le Dorat for a typical country lunch at a local restaurant. Enjoy the enchanting village of Saumur by exploring the town’s old quarter or the chateau overlooking the town during time on your own. Visit the chateaux Chenonceau in the Loire Valley.

Ø Journey to Mont-St-Michel, Normandy’s famed Gothic abbey that sits atop a high rock formation at the edge of the sea and enjoy a guided tour. Visit the Tapestry Museum home of the 1,000-year-old Bayeux Tapestry. Commemorate World War II at the British Cemetery. In Caen, visit the Memorial Museum devoted to “history for peace.” Visit Pointe du Hoc, Utah Beach, Ste-Mère-Eglise, and the American Cemetery overlooking Omaha Beach in Colleville.

Ø Visit the village of Giverny and the home and gardens of Impressionist artist Claude Monet. Enjoy a guided city tour of Paris, as well as time on your own.

Ø Conclude your journey in Paris and fly home to the U.S.
**Probable Pricing**

$6,196 total price from San Francisco. Please call for prices from other cities. Prices are per person based on double occupancy and include airline taxes, surcharges, and fees of $701, which are subject to change until final payment is made. Land only price is $4,695; airport arrival and departure transfers not included. Single travelers please add $1,095. A 3-day/2-night post-tour extension to Paris is available for $475 total price (single supplement is $345). Business Class and Premium Economy upgrades on the round-trip Trans-Atlantic flight are available on a request basis—please call for details. Please note: this trip involves considerable walking up hills or stairs, and on uneven or cobblestone streets. You should be in good physical condition to enjoy the tour to its fullest.

**PLEASE NOTE:** All dates, prices, and itinerary details for 2018 tours are subject to change. Finalized pricing will be made available approximately eight months prior to departure.

**Your Tour Price Includes:**

- Round-trip air transportation from listed cities
- 13 nights’ accommodations in Superior First Class, First Class, and unrated hotels
- 26 meals: 13 breakfasts, 4 lunches, 9 dinners
- Extensive sightseeing and entrance fees for all included features
- Services of an Odysseys Unlimited Tour Director
- Private motorcoach transportation throughout your trip
- Gratuities for local guides, dining room servers, airport and hotel porters, and all drivers
- Luggage handling for one bag per person

---

**CAA Membership policy:** One traveler per room, whether an alumni or friend, must be a current Cal Alumni Association member at the time of departure to participate in Cal Discoveries Travel offerings. Payment of $60 for seniors 65 years and over and $75 for others establishes a regular or affiliate membership with all other Association benefits. Memberships are for individuals only, and are non-refundable and non-transferable. A traveling pair and their children under 21 years of age may travel on one membership. Please make dues payable to CAA by separate check, or, if you prefer, provide a Visa, MasterCard, or American Express number with expiration date for payment. You can also enroll online at alumni.berkeley.edu/join.

---

**Pre-Registration Form**

Send To: Cal Discoveries Travel
Cal Alumni Association
1 Alumni House
Berkeley, CA 94720-7520
Phone: 510.900.8222 Toll Free: 888.225.2586

Enclosed is my/our deposit for $_________($500 per person) for ______person/people on the following tour: Provincial French Countryside, September 28-October 12, 2018. Make check payable to Odysseys Unlimited, Inc., or charge my deposit to:

- [ ] AMEX  - [ ] VISA  - [ ] MasterCard  - [ ] Discover

Please note: Final payment is due 95 days prior to departure

Card # ___________________________ Expiration Date __________ Sec C.ode __________

Signature _______________________________________________

Enclosed Passport Name(s): Birth Date(s): Cal Class Year: Badge Name(s):
1. ___________________________ ___________ __________ ________________
2. __________________________________________ ________________

Street Address_____________________________ City _____________________ State _____ Zip ______________________

Phone: Primary ( ) ______________________ Cell ( ) __________________ Email(s) _____________________________

My departure city is ___________________________

- [ ] I desire a single room.
- [ ] I am interested in the post-tour extension: Paris – On Your Own

**NOTE:** A color brochure with terms & conditions of this trip will be sent to you as soon as it is available. (CST # 2077-973-40)

---

Call 510.900.8222 or toll-free 888.225.2586, or email caldiscoveries@alumni.berkeley.edu for more details.